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INTERCORRELATION OF CAPILLARY PRESSURE DERIVED 
PARAMETERS FOR SANDSTONES OF THE TÖRTÉL 

FORMATION, HUNGARY

Abdel Moktader A. EL SAYED

Porosity, permeability and capillary pressure data of 50 sandstone core samples obtained from 
the Törtei Formation have been used to evaluate reservoir quality. Three types o f reservoir rocks 
and capillary curves are outlined, and various correlation charts constructed to delineate porosity, 
permeability, pore throat size, recovery efficiency, height above free water level and capillary 
pressure at different water saturation values of the reservoir rock. The capillary pressure techniques 
utilized are typically favoured for geological and engineering applications to develop sandstone pay 
zones of the Törtei Formation.
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1. Introduction

The results of capillary pressure can be used by geologists, petrophysicists 
and petroleum engineers to evaluate reservoir quality, fluid saturation, seal 
capacity, thickness of the transition zone, and to approximate recovery effi
ciency during primary or secondary recovery.

Capillary pressure studies of potential hydrocarbon reservoirs is important 
because capillarity controls the static distribution of fluids in the reservoir prior 
to production and the remaining of hydrocarbons after primary production 
[VAVRA et al. 1992].

The Törtei Formation of the Great Hungarian Plain was the target for the 
present studies. This Formation is penetrated by more than 900 holes drilled in 
the Algyő oil and gas field (Fig. 1). It comprises five hydrocarbon bearing 
sandstone reservoirs. Upwards from below; these pay zones are: Algyő-1,
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Algyő-2, Szeged-1, Szeged-2 and Szeged-3. The Törtei Formation (Pannonian 
s.l.) overlies the Algyő Formation and underlies the Zagyva Formation. It is 
interpreted as deltaic sandstone [MUCSI, RÉVÉSZ 1975, EL-SAYED 1981, 
BÉRCZI, PHILLLIPS 1985; BÁN, EL-SAYED 1987, JUHÁSZ 1991], and was 
studied from the aspect of petrophysics by EL-SAYED and VOLL [1992]. 
Delineation of both productive and non productive traps in the Törtei Formation 
was studied by EL-SAYED [1992].

In the present work, the data of 50 sandstone core samples derived from 
mercuiy injection capillary pressure curves were investigated with a view to 
constructing correlation diagrams in order to delineate reservoir concepts for 
evaluating die Törtei Formation.

2. M ethodology

The gas permeability of the core samples was measured by using a Ruska 
Gas permeameter. The measuring technique is outlined by EL-SAYED and 
VOLL [1992]. Mercury porosimetry is used to approximate reservoir condi
tions, and allows accurate determination of the petrophysical properties of 
sandstones of the Törtei Formation.

The term capillary pressure as used in this paper, refers to the injection 
pressure necessaiy to inject non-wetting fluids (mercuiy) into the sandstone
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pore spaces. The capillary pressure (Pc) was calculated using the equation 
(modified by WARDLAW 1976, from WASHBURN 1921 and BERG 1975):

Pc = 2y cos0 /r (1)

where:
у — surface tension of Hg (485 dynes/cm),
0 — contact angle of mercury in air (140°) and 
r — radius of pore aperture for a cylindrical pore.
The height of hydrocarbon column required (i.e. weight above the free 

water level) to attain a pressure of interest for the sandstone samples was 
calculated by using the equation:

h = Pc /(0.433 (pb ~ p hc)) (2)

h is the height above the free water level (in ft), p^= 1.0 g/cm3 and 
рЛс=0.71 g/cm3 are the specific gravities of brine and hydrocarbons under 
reservoir conditions, respectively, and 0.433 psi/ft is the conversion factor.

Mercury injection pressure is increased in a stepwise manner and the 
percentage of rock pore volume at each step is corrected after allowing 
sufficient time for equilibrium to be reached. The pressure is then plotted against 
the mercury saturation (Fig. 2) resulting in the injection curve. Data from the

Fig. 2. Injection capillary pressure curve 
2. ábra. Injektálásnál a kapilláris nyomásgörbe
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mercury injection curve is used to approximate the distribution of pore values 
accessible by throats of given effective size using the equation:

rc = \01 .6 /P C (3)

rc (pm) and Pc is capillary pressure (psi).
By using the air imbibation curves, the withdrawal efficiency [WARDLAW, 

T a y l o r  1976] or recovery efficiency [HUTCHEON, OLDERSHOW 1985] was 
defined as:

Re = ((Smax- S r) /Smax) - l00  (4)

The recovery efficiency (Re) in the mercury/air system is governed by pore 
geometry.

3. Results and discussion

From the standpoint of geology, the mercury injection capillary pressure 
curves obtained for sandstones of the Törtei Formation gave considerable 
information about the reservoir pore space geometry as discussed below:

Pore throat and reservoir types

Both the sorting and skewness of the pore throat sizes were determined 
on the basis of the curve shape of the mercury injection capillary pressure 
[JODRY 1972, VAVRA et al. 1992]. Accordingly, the sandstones of the Törtei 
Formation were mainly affiliated to three capillary pressure curve types 
{Fig. 3d). They are well-sorted coarse skewness; poorly-sorted coarse skew
ness; and poorly-sorted slight fine skewness. The first two types are represented 
by 87 % of all the studied samples; the last type, however, is represented by 
only 13.0 % of all the samples.

The reservoir types were depicted by using the classification adopted by 
JODRY [1972]. The sandstone samples exhibiting well-sorted coarse skewness 
and poorly-sorted slight coarse skewness are classified as good and interme
diate reservoirs respectively; the samples showing poorly-sorted slight fine 
skewness are mainly specified as poor reservoir type (Fig. 3b). This histogram 
reveals that 87 % of the sandstones of the Törtei Formation are mainly classified 
as good to intermediate reservoit rocks.
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Fig. 3. Graph showing classification o f capillary pressure curves (a) and reservoirs rock types (b) 
3. ábra. A kapilláris nyomásgörbék (a) és a tározó kőzettípusok (b) osztályozását bemutató

diagramok
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Porosity vs. water saturation

The measured porosity data were plotted against water saturation (volume 
of pore filled by wetting phase) at different values of heights above free water 
level (where P  =0.0, Fig. 4a). This plot illustrates that water saturation 
increases with decreasing porosity at heights ranging from 0.0 up to 150 m 
above the free water level (all pores are filled with water). This plot could be 
beneficial for reservoir porosity determination at any required height above free 
water level in the Törtei Formation if water saturation is known. Therefore, the 
next step is to estimate the actual depth of the free water level. This is typically 
done by comparing hydrocarbon shows and measured fluid saturations with 
capillary pressure data [SCHOWALTER, HESS 1982].

Figure (4b) shows the height above free water level and capillary pressure 
versus water saturation at porosity ranges from 12.2 % to 29.39 %. The figure 
serves for the sandstone reservoir performance and description within the Törtei 
Formation in the Algyő field.

Porosity I % I

Fig. 4. Porosity vs. water saturation at different values o f height (A). Water saturation vs. height 
and capillary pressure at different porosity values (B)

4. ábra. Porozitásértékek a víztelítettség függvényében különböző magasságértékekre (A). 
Víztelítettség a magasság és a kapillárisnyomás függvényében különböző porozitásértékekre (B)

Permeability vs. water saturation

The measured gas permeability data has been plotted against water 
saturation values calculated from mercury injection capillary pressure curves
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at heights ranging from 0.0 m to 150 m (Fig. 5a). The plot shows that at any 
certain fixed height the water saturation decreases with increasing permeability. 
At the same time the water saturation also decreases with increase in height 
above the free water level. In the same manner, if we know the height above 
the free water level, then we can calculate the water saturation and/or hydro
carbon saturation from the permeability data. Fig. 5b exhibits the other version 
of the same relationship; in addition, the capillary pressure is plotted.

Fig. 5. Permeability vs. water saturation at different heights (A). Water saturation vs. height and 
capillary pressure at different values o f permeability (B)

5. ábra. Perméabilités a víztelítettség függvényében különböző magasságértékekre (A). 
Víztelítettség a magasság és kapillárisnyomás függvényében különböző perméabilités

értékekre (B)

Pore throat size vs. water saturation

The pore throat size data obtained from the mercury injection porosimetry 
is converted from angstrom units (Á) into phi-scale (geologically recognized 
statistical measure). The phi values are etjual to the negative logarithm of the 
base=2.0 of the millimeter value. The high phi values of pore entry radius 
represent small pore throats, whereas low phi values represent relatively large 
pore throats.

Fig. 6a reveals that water saturation increases with decrease in the pore 
throat sizes (high phi values) towards the free water level. This diagram enables 
the pore throat size to be estimated at any height value from the free water level, 
if the water saturation is known. On the other hand, if both the water saturation 
and the pore throat size are known for a certain interval in the Törtei Formation, 
then the height above the free water level can be determined (Fig. 6b).
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Pore throat mean size,phi

Fig. 6. Pore throat size vs. water saturation at different heights (A). Water saturation vs. height 
and capillary pressure at different values of pore throat size (B)

6. ábra. Pórusnyílás méret a víztelítettség függvényében különböző magasságértékekre (A). 
Víztelítettség a magasság és kapillárisnyomás függvényében különböző pórusnyílás

méretekre (B)

Recovery efficiency vs. water saturation

The recovery efficiency (Re) of the wetting phase (water) has been 
determined and related to both water saturation and height above free water 
level (Fig. 7a). It shows that recovery efficiency increases with increase in water 
saturation towards the free water level (P = 0.0). Consequently, the height above 
the free water level can be determined if both die water saturation and the water 
recovery efficiency are known (Fig. 7b).

Fig. 8 exhibits a summary of the behaviour of the reservoir parameters. 
The relative values of porosity, permeability, pore throats, recovery efficiency, 
and height above free water level can be determined at any value of water 
saturation for the sandstones of the Törtei Formation in the Great Hungarian 
plain.

4. Conclusions

1. The mercury injection capillary pressure curves obtained for the sand
stones of the Törtei Formation were mainly classified into three major 
types based on both sorting and skewness of the pore throat size distribu
tion.
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Fig. 7. Recovery efficiency vs. water saturation at different heights (A). Water saturation vs.
height and capillary pressure at various values of recovery efficiency (B)

7. ábra. Regenerálódási hatásfok a víztelítettség függvényében különböző magasságértékekre 
(A). Víztelítettség a magasság és a kapillárisnyomás függvényében a regenerálódási hatásfok

függvényében (B)

P.TH(phi).RE(*1.KX100IJU в ),P0R<*1.and h(m)

WATER SATURATION (%)

Ж  PORE THROAT ted RECOVERY EFF. 0Z3 PERMEABILITY xlOO
E 3  POROSITY G 3 HEIGHT ABOVE Pc-0.0

Fig. 8. Graph showing relative abundance of reservoir parameters at different values o f water
saturation

8. ábra. A tározó paraméterek relatív eloszlása különböző víztelítettség értékeknél
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2. Reservoir classification indicates that 87 % of the studied sandstone 
samples represent good to intermedate reservoir rocks; the rest represent 
poor reservoir rocks.

3. By estimating the actual depth of the free water level, the fluid saturation, 
pore throat sizes, recovery efficiency, porosity, and permeability could be 
determined for sandstones of the Törtei Formation.

4. The reservoir parameters could be outlined from the water saturation 
values.

5. Care should be taken in transferring these data to other geologic regions.
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A KAPILLÁRIS NYOMÁSBÓL LEVEZETETT PARAMÉTEREK 
KAPCSOLATA A TÖRTÉL FORMÁCIÓ HOMOKKÖVEINÉL

Abdel Moktader A. EL SAYED

A rezervoár minőségének becslésére a Törtei formációból 50 homokkő magminta porozitás, 
permeabilitás és kapilláris nyomás adatait használták fel. A tározó kőzet és kapilláris görbe három 
típusát körvonalazták és különböző korrelációs térképeket szerkesztettek a porozitás, permeabilitás, 
a pórus torokméret, a helyreálllítási hatásfok, a szabad vízszint feletti magasság és a kapilláris 
nyomás között a tározó kőzet különböző víztelítettségi értékei mellett. Az alkalmazott kapilláris 
nyomástechnika különösen kedvelt a geológiai és mérnöki alkalmazásokban a Törtei formáció 
műrevaló zónáinak kialakításánál.
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